
HON. GEORGE L. FLETCHER.

Let Busy Men and Women Read How Paine's
Celery Compound Made Him Well.

germ --life
The doctors tell us, now-a-day- s, that disease germs

are everywhere ; in the air, in the water, in our food,
clothes, money ; that they get into our bodies, live
there, thrive and grow, if they find anything to thrive on.

Consumption is the destruction of lung-tissu- e by
germs where the lung is too weak to conquer them.
The remedy is strength vital force.

Scott's Emulsion, with hypophosphites, means the
adjustment of lung strength to overcome germ-lif- e.

It is fighting the germ with the odds in our favor.
These tiny little drops of fat-foo- d make their way
into the system and re-fre- sh and it.
Whether you succeed with it or not depends on how
good a start the germs had, and how carefully; you can
live. The shortest way to health is the patient one.
The gain is often slow.

so centa and $1.00 SCOTT & BOWNE, chemut.. ' New York

TWi RACES.

CoatiDard Tw Days Beyoad the Rrgular
Program, Sondsy aod Hoodsy -J-obs
Did Not Go.

The races ooDlioaeJ good to the end
ot the program, and tbe association
bavin some money left gave two races
eaob oo 8uuday arid Mondt.y. The traok
was in floe oonditioo arid weather per-
fect throughout.

The summary of races is ts follows:
Friday opened with a one fourth mile

bicycle raoe, heats best two in three.
Entries, Geo. Noble, Jr., Frank Natter
aod Homer Harrington. . First heat,
tlarriogton wdd, Natter seoond; seoond
heat, Natter first, Noble sroond; third
heat, Natter first, Noble second. Natter
won the race, Harriott. d becuiid

The s tiubh was exciting.
Two or three accidents oueurred before
tbe horses oouid ha gntteD off. Andy
Allen was kicked by Orcoker Jaok aod
severely bruised and Manny Smith was
knooked off of Terressia by ranoiug

IN Mf If

JACi S t
NOTES AND COMMENT. against Hermann end laid rp for the

rest ot the day.
The Dispatch, a Portland news Tbe entries in the abive raoe were

paper which has been "dispatched"
several times hi its existence, to be

Coxy, Tampa, Terreasia, Cracker Jaok
and Hermann. Tampa woo, Ooxy
second; time 1:03. Matuala paid $2 25resurrected again by Tony Noltner, Is the Place for Fresh Groceries, Cheap for

Cash Only.publishes editorially in a recent The entries in tbe half mile special
saddle horse race were Rooky, Silver.issue an article in which Hon-Henr-

Blackman, Congressman FRESH BREAD, CAKES AND PIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

iUlia ana tne fattersons are

YOU SHOULD PEPE
Annie J., Milkwagou Dick, Chester and
Leslie. Cheater won, Rooky second;
time 0:54. Mutaals paid S3 .50.

Saturday's races were as follows:
Quarter-mil- e dash, 0:25 olass Skip-

per, by Donnelly & Davis; Susie, by
Smith Bros ; Hot Stuff, by Boyntonj
Jubilum, by F. Patton; Dutob, by Sper
ry, entered. Duich won, Skipper second ;

time 0:23. In this raoe Jubilum, Skip

For a "big feed" when you come to
Heppner and stop at the

strangely mixed. Some people re-

peat untruths so often that they,
themselveB, are convinced that they
are stating facts. The Dispatch
is one of those kind of newspapers.
Everybody knows that Congress-
man Ellis is too straight a repub-
lican to vote outside of his party
ranks, though his friendships are
strong and numberless outside of
the republican party.

per and Hot Staff sold in tbe pools at
even money, with Susie and Dutch in tbe
field. Mutuals paid 10 for 1. CITY ! HOTEL1000-yr- rd dash The entries were:
Terressia, by Aiken; Lady Opal, by
Swaggart; Selam, by Ross; Chester, by

Popular Prices ! Comfortable Rooms !Hatt. Selam won, Chester seoond; time,
1:00. This was a olosely contested
raoe. Mutuals paid 12 25.

Sunday's oontests were a 300 yard
Mrs. Tom Bradley Prop.

it;-:-v Do You Want a Rig: ?

The St. Helens Mist strikes the
keynote when it observes that the
editorial utterances of a certain
newspaper not a thousand miles
from Ueppner, and not more than

rase and a half mile consolation.
Three hundred yard entries, Pin Ear

Black PriDce, Steamboat Bill end Paddy
Ryan. Paddy won, but it was plain vvani a riace 10i?T VtS-tbat tbe thing was a job aod that Paddy
was tbe glow horse. The judges de
clared the nice a swindle, changed riders

two thousand miles from Pendle-
ton, are not worth noticing, and
carry no weight in the community
where the paper is published, much
less away from home. A man
whose soul is as small as a peanut
never has the respect of anyone.

aod bad tbe raoe run over. Steamboat

rut up Your learn :

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

Bill woo, Prioce and Pin Ear tied for
the seoond plaoe; time, 0:15'i. Mutuals
paid 84 50.

The entries in the consolation wore All these can be procured at Thompson & Binns, Lower Main Street,
Heppner, Oregon.Terreasia, Rubberneck and Jobiluin.

Jubilum won in 0:51, Rubberneck Then rentlemen are well acmialnted with Grant, Harney, Crook. GlllUra and other counties.
and caii save money and time In making these sections with traveling men.seoond. No mutuals were sold on tbis

raoe, though auctions were lively.
Prices in keeping with the times.Thompson & Bnsnsrs.Yesterday concluded the meeting. It

waa as follows:
Ooe-ba- lf mile handicap entries, Gray

Irresolution frames a thousand
horrors. J. Martyn. This is re-

mindful of the fact that Ileppner
has had a certain population who,
while deprecating everything done
for the good of the town, fail
through lack of energy and resolu-
tion to do anything thomaolves. In
their imagination everything was
going to perdition at a rapid rate.

health.It was John Adams who described Lis purifiers.
Dick, 115 pounds; Pin Ear, 115 pounds;
Alder, 124 pounds, Hularu, 108 pounds;Tbe languor tbat comes after too prowording days as follows: lion. George Lowell Fletober, one of

Vermont's ablest lawy era, who bas twice Opal, 100 pounds. Alder oame in first,longed, Or too hard work, Is a aure sign

that the nervous system is badly in Deed been the democrat io nominee for ooogress Qray Diok second, but five pounda ot
from tbe 2d congressional diatriot io JLSeven hours to sleep,

To I.aw'1 arrat tuly iSTon,
Ten to I lie world allot,

And all to Heaven.

Few busy men in these days apportion

weight having been stolen ofl of Alder,
tbat state ot political beavy weights tbe fraud being deteoted in tbe endeavor

to get it back to the rider before he gotwriting to Welts, Hiohsrdson A Co., fromBorne ot these moBt of them
bis home io Chester, says:their days so wisely. to tbe soales, gave Dick first plaoe. Fin

THE
Palace Hotel

C. S. VAN DCYN, Proprietor.

I have taken full control of this
popular house, and will make it
strictly first class.

MEALS, 25 CTS.
BEDS, 25 CTS.

Ear seoond. Time, 0:54 W. MutualsThese are the periods of intense mental

of nourishment nourishment appro-

priate for building op the exhausted
uervous tissues, and for this reason iu

tbe household of Lard-worke- d men all
over this coontry I'alou's celery com-

pound is nsed as a nerve regulator and
invigorator.

It does away with the languor of
and brings back strength and

bodily vigor. It refreshes tbe blood and

"Some time ago (four years) I was
sick with a difficulty which became
ohrooio at intervals of about three weeks.

paid 1375.and bodily strain that raok the nervous

are well meaning, but they get
"scared to death" nt trifles. Those
who work with a will liavo faith,
and faith and hard work bring
Buccess. Everyone that vinita Ih'pp-ue- r

Bays that it is the best little

bklpper, Dutch and Faddy ran a matoh
system and "age" mau long before their

I would be confined to my bed about raoe for a total of 830, 400 yard-- s Paddy
time. Repeated headaoties, an oppreHS four days. My difficulty waa iofiam winning in 0:20 I S. Mutuals paid f3 50.

ed feeling at the bark of the neck, Tbe half mile bardie was contested byination ot tbe kidneys; or rather, the
pipes and ducts became inflamed aod Hermann, Alder and Craoker Jaok, ilertown in the country. troubled sleep, and Iom of strength show
painful. I procured Paioa's celery com mano winning io 1:04.that the nervous system is on the road

Free Baths and free 'Bus for all Guests.punud, and for three and ona-ba- lt years Ibis closed seven days raolng into prostration. wbieb all were given an equal ahow. ItI have been relieved and eared ot this

cures uervous weakness in itt many

forms by radioally feeding every worn-ou- t

part and supplying it with tretb
material f t new, strong nerves.

l'aine's celery compound drives out

thai aces of the liver, kllucys, the Mood

and the stomach. It has proved in

Urothrr ("radlobaugh, in the
TimcH-Mountainrc- r, refutes the

For busy men threatened with failure is likely that tbe Ueppner track willdifficulty. I have reoum mends 1 it to become a branch of the Northwest Itao- -of nerve force, able physicians all over
Htatcmoiit that in going tin rounds ing Astneiatton and bold spring meetothers, hot bave oeglected writing yoo

concerning my oase uttil now, tbungb I
the oountry are today prescribing l'aine's
celery compound. It never fails to bring trig onder the ausploea ot said aasooiaof th press that ft young gentle feanr--i ED. DAYtioo.had long intended to. You are at liber

mau of his city had been HiroHtotl back vigor lo the shattered nerves and
to restore lical'li to the disordered sys ty to make nse of Ibis if yon desire," llh.ssistl.nl Haas Ululfor Musing one of 1 he Dalb s girls
tem. Attacks of melHiu holia, hysteria, When there is Iselio acid in the blond. :WILL HAVE:

thousands if c ties a rapid an.l perma-
nent cure fr obstinate couetipation,
salt rheum, ersema and rt. uraitism. It
cures every form of aei.itni M, and as a

COI1SI ijiienrw replace di predion and low
Spirits with the, assurance of rt turning

Against her will. Tim Miitt'ineiit I.iuiments and lotions will b of aa per--lespondnncy, pervons dyspepsia aud
This is hnl one of thnneaods of sorb

testimonials from pple who bav been
cored by the wonderful remedy that
makes people well.

miuenl benefit. Aetireeaa b aooro- -bchiilcH lining fiiW, in rt grows and heart trouble, unfailingly ytt-- to this plihed only by tieutraliiiog tbla aridgreatest of all nerve regulators and blondinauciouH Kiauuor on l no limit's Headaod for Una purpose Hood's farsapanlla
la tbe beat medicine because Hood'sgirls. Urol her ('. then goos on n vy J ;oo

dru!"'''"
Ssrsspsrllla ia lb only trne blood parttlllOU Mdtll'hllOM.Bomo length t allow what he ner promiueoiiy 10 lbs pab'lo eye.and a deserved oouiphmeot lo uur oon

grensrnanknows alxuit k inning in genera) FINEwhich, to the mind of tho writer is Hood's rills act easily, yet promptly
and effectively, oo the liver and bowels.

BulViciently convincing that there iO oeola.
linn been n deal of oscillatory work for tlo.

E.IOor i. L M tulgotnary, of Marshall,
III, lfernorrst, stale that tor maey
years be snffi-re- tiuiold agooy from
dse sia. At last Ii bagas to tak
Apei'a Hursspanlla, and by lha tin b
lined sis botUi be was aa well as ever
t'urra iitkera, will rare yon.

Ten share ot stork io the Nationaldono outside of the ntnto of Neva
da, and that our dear brother o noi of Heppner. Aldres Hit bard T.

CoI. Receiver, Arliogtoo. Oregon, tltlf.

Spanish Merino Bucks

for ftxras AT
Wm. Dutton's Ranch, one and one-ha- lf miles

Below Heppner, on Oct. 1st, 1895.

th prena has had a hand in it I .

Treasurers Notice.Mlows A rU'rivner, tbe blacksisitha,
Itoraoaliiwr an I wmJ Imtubers, at the
fl.l llmin sUod. Mam street, llapuoer.
Call 01 the bnra.

Jai as and IIumm nrr lialiht to

rrom The Dslles Chronlrle.

Congressman Kill will arrive In Tbe
Pitlli-- tomorrow morning from
and spend the dity iu Ibis City. 1'lns

ill be tbe laat ipportunity Mr. Lllis
will have of meeting his conslitnetiia, as
be leaves almost irumedisM) fur WmIi-inglo-

to brgin bis congreMiins Ulxirs.
There ar tirsl qaelliia of viinl im-

portance to the (MHipla ( Ks'lrro On ii"0
c.'iiivrtiing l, it'll It wonld t well 1

roiisult informally with Mr. K.1U Tlie
neeiHSI'f of kthttieg S'lfel'turo to
lurs Iheir (looks In the aertlotxruej .Ue-- s

la piia t tticra aJ Ih matter i t river
iiii(rovriu"nts anolhsr. If amtugol
buoorsa nin an t riiii ns po .l I

mllr. and Mr. Kllis tntile l Id I If--

them on ttie lo if Isnt n ir.li ni., it

VOTtfR I lirttrHY .IVrl TIUT ALL
have n tilt over i'orea yet l H.itrnw rmini aerrania rriirtr.l rlirInsM Im lailliis Mv 1 lM lll t rl't on

pwniailiia si Hi Imuki ioiTlre. lulrrrXKaraira'S Aralea (Uls trti s aiil tilt Asia ut IMS notir.
fKAMi I.IUJAV. S la Orl r

rESXOVKn Pay liO

wilt not Htiirt hi nliing! mill till
after "Clovelainlinm" in lurii'l
umlor an avnlaiiche of roton. Tho
olt! evidently n fora

republipaniaiii t Clevclaud de-

mocracy.

Han l'ntvi isco iroM)rto to put
in a bid fr tlm republican nation-n- l

convention. Tln thro creat
hPwapapcr, tin Call, Chronicle
ami LlAtniner put tip a combined
aura of $r..VH It will rnptire
$100,000 to take, enre of tho polit-
ician.

Joiix I Ham, the linker City
attorney, ntuioiituva hiiusolf n rnu-ilnln- te

for coire. John has
probably I'liilxihleiieil to thus
preaa hi claim by the vitioti
taken by the I'cthlh'ton republican

orn gaiiit ltreastnan 1 ill i

Milton r.Kle

WM. DUTTON, Agent.l'oi;nr.TT anuouiuvs that hi il Trttirr ol U irn.w nuntf.iHlol. Ilppif. yt"n. OrL it.giv up pugiliftiu in (ho t ear future.
UriKH I.IHT.

Tb tiesl aalva in Ibe worl.l for fata,
IUiiim, Horea, t'lrora. Halt Ithenm,
rVvcr Norea, I'rller. t'bapi Hands.
I'liilhlsins, Otrna. and all akit) eropltous
and MMitvely rarva I'iIm, or to pay
rroiifs-l- . t la gnnle. tt iv

tcl saltafselNHi or mpev refonjed.
r'l'iw V ornla ter U'l. Vnr bl

TIIUNDKH . LIQIITNINOat iirirsrHIiuras adxthiisku
. i"ia

dOMI OIM IMiH It ft I . I . "IIHK'tHt. "There is a tide in tie affairi of men
That, if taken at its flood, lewis on to fortune."mt man in any oinnninily i the

tw In
rtMt u:;s

..n J a

I1.11.W.J.

f.mral Jmh
laton

MrM J
li.f lh lilr filrss sat

i. r wuu.a.. r. m.
ou'.l I l 'Hi a benrllt our .MpU' ". W. Af, Jr.lin lacked Iiunlnunl away from The flood i here and so i

llOllll'," GILLIAM & BISBKIS
With fall lice oti;l'lmf. ArutH, who w tried for icp hi (lii'cn kay IlftnKvnro. Tinwutt OhmHwmv, Crookorr. Woodpuiiifhiiig a ri frnet.try pupil will ) run. v lliowwart', tjotlnr Tubi nt Jkdrock l'rlcosi.a raahi 1 in tin St..hiii ai'hool

I'orllaiid, m acquittal. THE LIGHTEST RUNNING CANG HOWS! Ttr rua sa tit ht
Tb'T rvaafia tMalhl.

HELLS j-- Hill!As ALAfU I railroad h eeu Tb only Liclaaive Hardware 8tor l-- i te..o The Dalle and PerdletoaTA riw il) k'o Ijrl and I.a lv
urnl for $ lft.lttKi iUtiiane I., ran GILLIAM fc J3ISBiD! .ont f id conductors kted a a

1 isSnfl 17X5! lleri'D'i Oregon.
tiger against her will, S.i.-l- i ItAINI C"aail a aoaav "V UUW I ItAINTo ftrry (yrimn rnavii ; a rh purrha of 2o cett e wilt ptkia waa hardly fan. -- St. Jt.a..jh llU S'4 ew Kf all

1 1 era p C.awfa"Aai
UkS Hl 4'ruk a4 Ovu L ura.Herald.

Is A l.itig winde.l arlieh itt It
r sat a, 1 m ia tt I '

rni.ii tu li I hih rntil'ioa II, h.'l l- -r to au cjual aho io the ttaml
prire, Ibe er"0 te i v t n c the bic)cle can rtchang for other gKaU
of aame valu

s r'f r'e'a H" Ii !" ( t ! cmt In tl'ti n tra.
OTflrtiTOWflmfitmrf:Tacifie Christian Adtocat. II, K

PouUs rretv a acetie on ft Pico
Height, !- - Angele. ear over the
refusal of hrl iKiuJasa to tie up
hi wife's shoe. She aclde.l bi:i;

ao hard that the rhvtric rurrrtit
ab'ppe.1. Thi t what n ftchance

ay a. The CarMta In it own

lying.

There N n lstira or tspt-e- s

ff priiis ' liTr ef kidnsts
ar nsksslthy. Th-- v ' weak, ao k
an t Irritable, an. Os l it htirtrnm ti

rf trot wok ot an km t Abl !

it.! is a trort-a- ltstm wiih Ir
i. II. alolsn s l,lr and Rilney lUlm
rtus rm.tf is i".'i-- l tn (

1 16 EEEIwJ I&Slltulfi i L,1nw-0P-n-
n Tolwco Habits

ll M loratsd si Saai. (Waana.

Hinra asks, "Wht aiti-- l Orfc..ri ' 1 K K 15.ti,i unrMi ram's. . r"i. '' i..f kki S,ii tMim.. rn- -
Iloatirk did it-- by u tlinjj out lum 1 mix !. l I if. l ... i ik m(i f si j UmtU eMSIf aM

li ! i...Vi 1 -- i ,K..cil ii 1 ( .1 4 Ut4 In t frwnthaatata. Ak H'Uifthtiijj fay. r. MM !eai; Teaea on IU CWsfssei t VM M. .4 .
FaUia StaUaraan ra Ijj wmwmm MM aS- tt asa trt . ta-- i3

Call al Ik O.itr--a Sar aansaatara
vi:taes4aaHai. IfaaMsawt Stwaa4 earaeiil a vr M m

Now it tbfl tint t lat whthr CU4BIS-.'- M ImmI (hw,

U - i S rr S 'f 4U lnl ! f:- - H iil"n o ll Pt. Mraaott

OUR PRICES ARE LOW!

Wells & Warren,lh Mount d.cttiu" lia "tiy
i . cat . rtf iii.tr l..rd I turn '" isvJieal iir.tiiea a ntj-- ni

tn aland on
Ei TalatntoiasiiliCAHCHOCO- .-

DHL IIUIS.mpntate.1, let the people kr0 it, i t.s i lir It Atn
I ' la'l futi.l-l- 'is. ! leItti a'..It 1 it tond theaariJ.Httho fat , ,hw(., ip4,)(

Plenty of them at tho
Gazette Offico. . . .l(i,l!l,.li.t.i ;.i 1 1 itrrHc Ietvr-Oc- a. 'frfew fl.w r ',


